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. Fl~ht o.ptk)n 
~.~v,~dlabl~ .. :_.: ._ 
/ . 
tlf.•Oprd~~o 
Av'lorS Starr RCJ)O(icr 
Constitution ratified, 
Avion1Phaenix to move 
Bye. en1011 
~ Avlon Staff Reporter 
or thinp on Wednesday. that 
p a rt icular pr oblem was 
aJkvia.tcd. 
A~na the more noticabk Accordlna lo .. posl·dcction 
punUiu or the SCiA rccnu_., • . rcsull.!', ovc:r 700 cooccrotd 
was announced at th$, "ovcmbh 1tudcn1s voiocd their m1crcst io 
6 mtttina L?u°t a ·c1cnni1c rf~d ,'the opaation "or the Sludcnt 
policy hu been iitt~lat«l whh , Government by cutinl; a vote. 
the . university. ACt-ordina 10 Moreover, the coruii1utk>n wu. 
... Arico Bowen, a SAC reprcscn· aoccptcd U distribUtcd. The SGA 
tttivc, 1he UJl~VCrsity has l&l«d anticipates no Cunher dwla:cs in 
10 a tu ition refund for 11udcnu the constltuttoo. Ovtt the last 
• Who, because: of'extcnualina cir· rcw yea.rs the SOA bylaws have 
CWJUtaDCCS (i.e., penoMJ dH'· wxttraonc- nu.mttou.s revilions. 
f,ktJUa, iccidcntS1 deatlr, etc.). l o otbo m.itcrs, ·the 
cannot comJ>lete a aivcn Avioo/Phocnh orr~ will SOOQ 
t~mcst9. The rd.und '"II OttUr be movin.a into whit Is now lhe 
auto matically • upon facul1y-Starr Lounac. This. ,,,m • 
'not~noJifPtion, by lb! Oc.tn ··' allow"for more v11or1tin.a SJMICC for 
of Students o ffice. , • the rapidly 1rowin1 student 
. ,, Ol;ac: p.-Qbt&n raani SAC lhcsc publications s1arr and its Up&n• 
~ is t~ failure o r the .SOA dil\I productkis:i ra1to. 
rtprcscnwives to voluntcQ to The SGA and tbc admlnist.ra-
~ Chci.r: tabk:s fCN" thc constilu· 
" tion vote. However. by the \oob ~e SGA. page <& 
. ___ .,_,_ . 
Jennifer Fought, an·Embry-Rlddle gt1duat8 student;rfeelved 
the Sll¥er Awerd from Bl• lr Hellt, Dlreclor of Hal/lax Urban 
Mlnl1trles for hei- partlclp1tlon In the United Nations walk·•· 
thOn.,.10' Ught·world hunger. ' 
.F~· to :~cr•st1..:je.-~~ - .. : 
tes.t .tua~. --~lstin..g· _ · 
. '. . . ' ~ - , . ,· .. ·~ . . 
~e·mote c_ontrolled:720 fo"be. flowri 
See Glttt:. paoe " 
·Horwit~ donating time 
to offer students ad'lice 
By Richard Calvert 
Avlon.Stall Reporter 
At some point lr\ their lfrcs, 
~nearly everyone fa!b Into 1he 
~akd Yl"tb or the law, Our 10 
~c a.nd cxpcricntt, most people 
~ver lht answers 10 their kpl 
• dHenimu by thnn~lvcs~ For 
"iomr, lfowC"·cr, lhe law is an in· 
trica
0
tc miu with countJCS;i cor· 
ncr.s \ft.d' cndku y,·alb. MMy rind 
tha1"tft:kin11hc profn1ionaJ •d· 
vice or an anob.cy is 1hr best 
course or ac'liot.. ldciuy. a 
· lawyer is the PfOpn choice. but a 
vasa majori1y or 1hr ~pulai~ri ~?· 
6ound by economic Pimita1Mlp,s. 
Such ii thr pliJht or lhe .,cuie 
Riddle siudcnt. · ' 
Re«ntly 1hou1h. an alternative 
hu arisen on our campw. In 
roordination ... ·hh thC Sludm1 
Go~cmmm1 Aswaation (SGA). 
Dr. Millon Horwiu , a pare 
of Emo ry Law School and a pro. 
fcuor here at E·RAU. ii now of· 
fttin1 to 1hc szudcn1:'body free 
ad~ concern.in& q ucstion.abk 
lq.al mancrs (u cludin1 criminal 
liti1a1ioli) . Con1rary 10 a 
previous r~n by the AVJo"N. 
he will bt auil.\lc Crom 11 :00 
· 12:00 (MWF) 10 help szudcnu 
with 1hrir p'robk ms . 
The lnilhil r~nsc10 thl' pro. 
anm hu bttn" ovcrwhclming. 
When asked if .the studcnu 11.'trc 
in1c-res1ed, Or. Horwiu coru· 
mcrued. "We're b.a.cklou;cd!" 
AC'C'Ordin1 to h im. artn 4 i-; dan 
of Optt"alion, 111.clve indi.,,ktuab 
h:ad already re«n:('d some form 
of ad\·icc. and nine more Ylert 
Khcdulcd. He •ml on to say, " I 
know 1h11 1hr« \l.'ttks is not 
tnough time. bu1 I don' t kno"' if 
I can g1\·c an).morc, and )VU 
See l1w, page 4 
, --. - ---------
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2 · , ""°"'i¥'· - .... ~~- ~~. ;..'===--..::.=::;:=· -1-·Q......1··· .mprNie.~S~_ 
... • .. '·N• A• vlon"'!l•. nom . • vtmbn ... ,.{4~'•~984.-. . '.· ·'·~ .. ·•· •· ............................................................................... .. ..,; .... lllii!!lllllill,_·~~ 
• ... • ( ,.. • 5 - . · .: ' • : :'( 
•" 
,· ·· .. EdHQ.ii_~l, -~ ~: ·~. 
Add~essed .. .iittef : · .: .. , 
. , ' could', spell' trouble:. .. . 
~ .. 
' ':1./ ....... 
R~e~tly •. a noti-ee ~on~~~I votina:-0n QleW,Studeht 
Govcinment AssoclltiOn ~iistituiion was sent. out ·to. 
studenti' mailboxes. Most of us were able to read' thls 
n01icn>Crorc if eVer . .made-i' tQ. o.ur maUbPXes becaUse· 
they ~ere strCwn all qveHhe grourid i~ tfle mailbox ar~. ~ 
:--: A~ a r'esult, we ended.'up 'ollecting over-"flfty gf these 
• notices off the ~ound. . . ~ · : · 
· It's one th\ng if: you are nOt concerned at>oUt your stu.o 
dent government, but theii to ·ttuow your t rash· on the 
8round not only rCnccts a· total Jack o' concern and res~ for.y?ur school, bi.Ji also r.or:yqur'fel!ow.studeil,,,.ts: .. ~ 
Embry-Riddle may not._enc.9Nhe more bcaUtiful cam-· 
puses. in our CountO:;,:btit thro)N'iIIS tras.h _doWn on tbC 
• ground ~rtainly will not help! .:How much effort does it - -.. 
take to put a pa~cc Or paPtr mio'a l{aih can? · ' 
: ~ ,. 
.,. .. , 
· , ·.~ ; 
. •, 
i:~bry-R1ddle 1s the J~ttding aviatlo~ uoi~.q;)ty in the · 
United Stales .. During -the COl}fSc of ·a ycar.-inany i~~ 
dustr¥ I~' .a ci"~ visit our campus-. ~ we f~Y warit-llicm 
to judge~ u.s bY _!~is disgt~~ mess? Not "~ these " 
leaders w t people they ct>nsidcr to bCS1o6s w01kllfg fiir . h . :i· 
1hicr corparation? No! · • · ' ' Letters,~_.:...:::.==.:....:.._;,_...:..;::_ __ :.;_ ___ :_::._ ____ ~~""-~-..o,...-...c....:...._...:..--'-
How can this problem be "tOriccted ahd who is l.o " 
blame;.? Is li~Cering a form of rebeflion by students? Is the "A888~li'•..:. kn .bd·w~ di~uibcd 10 stt.l~'O noury the po°hcc o;Oicse JuYcnile divkSuab . with ·, · ~aridy or J*r· 
1 . • • VU. G.I. Jot . types - wur ina ckllnqucntscreatinathls'hllard sonalitics,Bnsifl.lfrom~hnk. Univcrsi~y not cO~c?erilcd enough" to adopt a ll.ttC! poli~ To.the ~toft A. . . .· ~amoulfJ,a.se-.. ~,,,.: . ~uu .. an·ct I thOuiht ~hey were jult Hi&h to. Ouna-Hb , however thi 
and the~ enf9rce It. _ • • . _ _ . . J CQU1d!'l'.t bdie\'e 1r. I ~ ,painted r~ ~arging out or tht Schookr's WhQ.had watched too lunatics who accoitcd me don't 
- __ __,:_What..i.£.fintt..WCteJMcd..on.alithc Sl.Ud.cnts..whO-~-y ""!yc'ftO ictfMI 'idm-t.t••bes 'Cf<'M'PI end na:idnl ' many qiisMcr Of the i\·'rtun. bdon& ltLIUddJLor the. Sc:mce... _ 
,.,. 
their a9drcssed maH on the ground? Uhdoubredly,. .iPiac•Lakn:Aputment Comp&p pointed lliCts.. - · · . but seven! ln<IMduah who reside They bdon1 on Fanwj l~d. J 
routine-littering .would at least- become moittel.cl.ivc~ll;f m.ilif.t-:~~~cunPW>=atOa&- -11KY-Pr_~-to-~ 1?J~ae-~iM-~a-~r~-nw-l.hal~!u&1tst: co-whcton'cr a~-----;-
.• ' __ ~ ._ • thcotW~MOriiiBlh~ stM:k.s_!qtot~spokesofm)_'bikc. ,,_,gttaln _:2aramihtar13~- pn1rol over these 
N•ca· raguan confl ict i.ut lllct nl1h1-fa'if on Fri<lay 2 Ui1P,RO\IO~ED! _I_ "''!•m<d, (ROTC) '!!' .l!ili ... ,. to tn ln younas«n, 10 ,;volh<mal«t~tt I . · Novcm'bcr '84. , · · .· . ~It and k.iekcd the sticks out or {play). Fun Ind pmes art one: o n professionalism In tht 
A I i....J · ·Sldct ;( wu niah~till!e Abd'.,1iifir· hand.I .. but they atiU sue- thina boyi, bu1 causlfta·a derinite, military. Abo. I Rift other• an rn-er ·ca·n prou1em---.-~ciC~&}11i!JOnst~epllq.~ceccJed. 7fl70it:in1 ~out .m10 iiii'dio~ofti',pcrsonaLiifd)'Ts bicyclist's who ~he paiJi"IO -- -
I wu dividin1 my attC11t1on bet· . irarfie on .Oydt Moms at n1iti1: • not funny. · . beware or these crcuns... • 
v.:ccn ~BCOmini lrtlfk and .)lk"· 1 Wllf;linm"tl)'- i nary. but I . HriVin,:Sttvtd_lnlhtmllltary; J . • , · .,, Bill Berry 
road ·~!Ji me. I looked to my e!tteed to continue 10 school and.· ru liu: that our saviecs accept in.- Box 266.S By Joae t.1. Lanzas . Foreign Student Correspondent 
. . . 
. ~ . . . 
Niuraaua. a repubuc in Central America, is bounded oa the: north AUhJi moment. 20,080 studtnu havt btto taken away from t))cir cxtttmdy hij:h . TM ht point or ran1.ticism, tht people art dttttmin-
by Honduras. on tbe east by tht Caribbc:an Sea, on tht South by aUuootns and sent to lhe.Northim mouiitaini to iisht 1he "Con· · cd to sacrifice thdr ramilics If ,ordered 10 by the Sandanist.U. 
Cruta Rka and on the west by the Pacific Ooea.o. The offJdal tru" (C.l.A baek.td rcbclt). These stUdcnU, wilh link or QOCOmbat lkcaust or this hiah motivation ·ractor, an AmJ:--.c:e invasion or 
dcs11nated a rt1 ls !ll,9l8 S:Qu&Ie mues, somcwbat less than that or ~· often return one "''etk later convtrted 10 co,J>ia:' · . N'"araiua will unl!OUbtedJy brin.a more Catalit.ics roe- both aides than 
Florida TM p;opulitlon wU ettlmated 1t 2.~ milllon in 1982: ~learqua.n ecoMlfty ~!l'RRfln~h--.OS:-A~ - the drCiiiia tnvWon dla: • -· - • 
Arter considering the above (acts, II a tw<lto believe how such a . tb.at\in )'tUSqowuthtmainsopplicrormca1, leather, cement and • Witta rtrcrmce tO the Soviet Mia lls allq;cd 00 bc..brouaht intO 
small country hu become 1he ccn1c:r or o~aUons for all the ta.: manY!~  bask produc:ts lo...scvr:raJ countries in the roeaion, Nkarq_ua, tbey CfflainJy'wtll brina a mililf# d.l.s£gullibrtum to 1~ , \ 
roristi inCcn1ral~rka; NiearqU1balsotJlco~tM>J!.baxJ<>!. ~iljmportins·~1ood.J. ' rqion. EYCD witbout thac airplanes_, tfk:ar-qua b•comid~ a 
Nif'/"Mfddte:!!asl, SOf.il~ft1Wr"lllct"l?u~1Cl'rOffl1 .. ~, ~~irNie~a•a-~bud.act.hu.bttn Jhiftcd .thttat to lllc rat u( iltc CmtnlJ-A.mc:rtcu re&Soo;., • -... • "' • 
It is sianirkant co_ roeus our attmllo_p on th~ rq>ereUSSions of the for.~~.expensci (ammunilion~·vtb!clcsJ to ~mbat the rebels or .~houldthe O.~. lril~cnein lhil mada7 I would IQ" Yf:I· NOt o~y 
currcni Uniltd Slates-Nk&.rq:ua connlct: rclativt to Nlcarquan ·co~. J • - should 1.hc U.S. tntcrvmt, b:owcvcr, but IO shoW~ all tbt countncs 
sludcnts studying at honte and abroad. , -~ tht Sandanittas do nol: ttVeal the size of their army, it is an.dous, to sec~ Caoally br~I to thb "rctioa. 
Those ~1udyina outside 1h·c,cou.ntry arc elanified ~"Traitors" by cstlmall,, mil.lion. Tbe Nlcan.auan army also has a dvllia.n What ever happened to.the ••Autocktaminatlon'' pie~darlisuu 
~~~0!~!~1;t:r~~o ~~~:'~n !~~.~~l~~n:C:;~?. ~~ inv::~~~~ ~~~~1~=:,:0a::;~ . ~!v': :~~~~,~ "'?~ ~~~~~~ :! :i-; ~~~·~ 
For the student who'remairu, it is extremely hardjor them to obtain the. r. whidr thcfbvc. TbC)"train once a wttk 01 public parlu in rut~?c is at stake, but the !uturc or thc-whOle rqion. 
an education. First, the edUwional systems h'a:-e·dqradcd to""'the w~ Is to a Sanda.ni.sta t.adic to inunudate the, c:ircmy ~ • • .~ :!~~i~~~~;h~~ ':;'m:ysc:u:C~~11!:t:i::i:~ L~rn'~01=.t~ ~~=.~=-~.:;1;~~~!°.!:''-:Uyb:~~C:~i:~ ~ 'Presi~nt's C~r:ner #' ... 
lectures sa.1urated with insults and oHerucs to M>-alle<I" "Im· malfarror bbw, wbtt"e, when and wbat to fh ca.sc or an invasion. The Student povcmmcnt Association would like to thank all those 
pcrialist~. •• ~·E.vdl _tho\i.ah the NDrquan Arrni is studm!_J ror votina on the oc:wly uvised SGA Con.s&itution. The tur-
oout. was one Or the lar1~1 cYcn tOl&lina 722 votes. This shows mort 
and more stuCknl awarcncu or 1bc 1984-&5 SGA administration, and 
p10vcs1h~ students really care about how we operate and scrvC the 
student body. • •· • 
;:;, ~en~w:S~b:•=s~~CC:~::~,~~_:! 
provided -qUality leadership ln one or the toqhcst SGA cvco1s. 
Mkhxl Gcltth .Dcl' Jot Koeb were members or the c:ommilltt who 
• pcrfonni:'d a majority or the ICa work. to,.scc that the ratification wu 
1 • • • s'Ucc:.cs.s. 
Also, special thanks to the SAC rq>rCKDt&livcs ¥ 1.nd sncral 
stud:nt.s-a1-b.rae ror sMn.i up-many hours 10 run"" tbt dttt.ion c.ablc:s. 
""" 
ThomU M. Conard HI 
SGA Prc:Sidcnt 
the avion 
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Dr. Roacr Osterholm 
Jim B&Atc, Ridwd Cah"a1. Gordoe o-....,, m- EDiolt, Scoct Fa~. 
T~ _Lally. 8ri&D NCt&u aacl Pac Mcrtia. . 
·nc~owexd a.:tllb~ we~ -=-il)'U-C ofdx ulli .. cn1t1 
OfO(alltlw:-bcno(dxStudmllod)'. l.cucn~laTHEAVJOl\ldo- ..... 
~rdkidtbc~o(&bb~«iulU!f. l.cua"1auobllliucid-1 
be cdilcd Jo.- bm-11;7 alld 111&)' be priiMed Pl'C"lidcd It·- k-4.~. o.-" 
libdoll6. Allicum •uai be eccoapuied b7 dx ....... c of die wnur. ~...., 
bcwillihdd.•~Ndx~ofdxEdltor. ""·. ,. 
TheA"*'D • -baotlllc~Coutlri!ol.Colkp~Ad...won. 
MlociateO~cf'n:D..teo.-biaSctdutk PTGI~ T1MA .... 
""° .llbtcritia io tbr c:-,,. NcW1 Ditnl. mc1 c~ PtC1a Scrtb.. 
The Avioe. D producll'd-,. •.a-. • udcl>l· )owulU& Jtalf ... nu, W~ 
Uw-dc.ic YfSud bl·...cUJ~ tlll;..._. Lcncn maJ bcUb.-d 
to: TM AVIC»I, Emtir,..~ ......,,_lltk:al l.hlMnkr. ~ Aitpon, 
Qil~ ac.:ll.Aorid&JlOl.t . Pboer.90'-2Sl-U61 &t. IC&l: 
-.( .. -
,·· ~ • - .e ) 
"t'" 3 
. / ' .1 Co~;/la'W m;;rrl~iJe:s; · ra/j'e· 8.Hil. f drge!y 
.. ·~l .. dci~~ or ~acta1: ·ne·· .... )'OU, It winoc I~ :dttcrmlned mUrdu ls.a homiddc ~tu~; ··to bc'ctWaCrctbakaUy 1&1 1n a "a li re ttiony. A: rathtr who:ra~ 
• _ • . · • Supreme Court . of F1oridi. haJ•· whdba Oi not the 1U1ti:mcnu wlJliprciicncdltatioOoia~ ~br:.ttlooof,tbc$tatC ko~ hts dauJ1i.1acanti.:1uiltYor1tie 
twld.''public lnl&Ur·requircs~t :Were ~'11·cortDCCt.5oaa wk.h the./ • c:onunllt«t durifti Lhc: cOupe or or Lhc: Grand J'ur'f. :rhe,cllF,ec of ro·ri1oln1 . phu 1hc Fforida 
-.: • stataphu. inadt,br al(orr"1ais .. pq_bliC ornm·. oftldat dutiq.".t ... the . com~lt1ln1 or ccnalft • ·ctiarp 1bac..tbc ~(cndanJ u.«>D- Su1u1es rdatint 10~ •• 
of all brucba of pcn:uDCal" COULD "~. PLEA$£ ts; r~ Second dc:iret murder"' • viQ.ed' •!>f" Clf"~utu~ OpOD " • • . WHAT.JS TH£ St.ATUS, or 
•c:onnecrioo· wttb thrir p ( fl&I plain .. -.me tllie illfftrctlCC bd· laSV.allyafPUloftbemommtoc.t-•, gudtioriof•(KslObededdedz commoQ · 19., raarr iaau In 
.by dudesR~efJpriv&ltpa." ~ w&a Mt ·depu: and sa::onch_curreoce or ·~pQsioa k.W918". ajurf.Orajudae-rnthcabitnct' ··FlOrida?WbatJOnofdocwnc:au 
D« ·' m-p&ala-....,1.hluncamtb.81~ dq:rte lftlftlltu&tua? I doii•t. -tlJch d6ts 60I (Cquiri" pte- t~barjUd~&ucduPDo' ' . arere.quir~·so.P,DW:afOCl\IDOlt 
. •atanenu ipack: by publk of- dcarfyundcnt.uldbowtwocasa Ptanntna o,... Pl"elftcd.l1a1loD' • • fKiOn 'and pouib&c' dd'tn.JCS, law marrlaac Qbul: ' Com.mbn 
.·...... A N Of'FlCIAL Pum.JCJ,Y. nca,.ln~with-~ lfiit.appct.tiobc'slnUWcaoect Ma:riiZauptcrcanbc fOUDCl(l'OI! i'hcpun:Qllmcrndirpmds O..., tM law~csl'Jv~'6cccia~ ~ 
• :~meofforafn.aarwneon ,.·oflldalduda·arc privilcicdrroift • t~ ·difftratt Jhlnhbmm.ts; opc an~talorriqliaaittillinf. inWJoftberacuOCthccrimc_. .,ed li\. ·flodda•dncc J..Ouary 1·, 
· • .. a pctitlon. l denied t~ ~- • tuflJ "for ~bl or Muwkr, Since: ao:a rrcc and the other' daims. 'with oo crlmin.al Intent to ldU'bO-. ·~ &iml4IJ rc:cbrdi If ant. or· ' I.~· A.Ay CO!!lrhon JI• m~. 
• lk>n. !.fe later~~ 10~ you do~ ~.,c tht factt aDd c:i_!·. sdJ-dtfcntt and ICU a .-cond · i111 neccs!uy,, iUch ·u . H tf'e: def~~ !-f'd thipossl6Uhy ·cntcresf into priorto ]l:ftUU:Y I: -.1 
• and reu'lla t\,ii ·stUcmcnt. He lw CUrult&nca WMlct wh.kb the or- deticc·. ft)anslauaht« .that~ . "UlOmObilc ~t whiled~- · of r~litaUPtl and tttnlty 1~10 . 196!,, !!>•Y be &slt'ftcd. 'tn order 
not'deneUU.: Canhcbe-tucd ror .,Rccrm.ad(. tht tlJlcmtnU..-,.. "Undci Florida law, Qut ~· P'tahca'tily.Tbcdtsrcc 'of~ ··~y:-lfbefdqre, k is lm~- to•' '"abUiH thai. IMqh part~ 
· · · ,'. · ·· . . ··. · ,, ·· · · .. i ' · 1 · • • ..,_, • ~" bk: i'o . aru:wcr your question •atccd 1hat°they~.1n'ractm&r- • 
, Of"f-r-oad :8nthusla$t$ .$C:ore-court .. v~t~ry · : ·:·. -:~·::t~t':~· r.:'.::. ~Ed"• :..::!~~~·J!o~· 
•" " •• .'\ •• •• • • · . , · ·, • • . • 1 "·,. • · . .•• pcnaltt .1r .. ro;J><r rapes !>i< < tharu<rus~Y,OOl,~Y 
LOS ~ELEs - !!-" 11\1,jor ilmltfr tut-mJnuic . appeal 1aJF.. • Bamow_-to-,Vcaas desert plAn .. lni; iD 19'7,,., ore B~"re/u.seif 10 daujbt01:Thcdimc orrapchas. ~ovc ~  ofa con\moa 
vidOry ror. ofr-road ridcn: .c:ame. )'CU' t.allcd to bMI the: mi"1 of a.mend m"e.nt , a'1l it was - iauc a pcnnit (onbe race.due tO bcea redassi(ICd in the S:.a.ie o( law niarrliae. ~. deeds 
October ll whtt. fcdctal District the d.Mlk' aou.-OOUbtry nw::e. • September 191abcfor:' thb'~Uc. .awilonmcntal and or,U~- floi1da u'tc:lu.al f•Ud'J_.:So:u.al. rd\cc:tina ~-stai:us qf the p1nks 
• J\id1~t\.i .~&lf&ccTabim.1.'f'Vkd ~ pracrvatlonlst"t laWsuk" c:an:ittouial.- ... : tional ~- ln O{c..mc&it- bi.ticub'f~ .Pcr.o¥cr1.hcaat: .·., h~band and- pifc ·ma)' be 
a1atns1 ."tb"e Sier ra Club's was nlcd 10. mld0 191J, chaDCiii- In hit October ·ll ckCls!on. time, 8 o10 'V' became an annual · .of ti' yean on a~m1DOfdrild Cbo9 , tvldc:nt!UJ' I'? provc.U iotmt 10 
challcnacof~ B~ ofLaod inJlhelqallty..or~B~~ ~~ Tashima • • ~oatldc.rcd • ~be ·~otesc traU ' ridc kd by -~ ?'·airO~·tht-auor 11~ ~·~wi~t th<.Pttd o fa 
Muaacmcn1'1·(Bl..M) 1.983 ded- mcm to the Califomi.a Desiri· "Juwncnu rahed by the Sicira Mc.Key, the "Phanlom"DuCt of • Ii a capj1&1 ofrmte w)kreby' thl'· cxrcmony. · - -
. sion 10 da.ianate a nee course · C.nscrvit'°" Atta manq~t bub, TM&Jn& from <be BLM'~ tbe OesaJ,'' MotOfC)"dilU ·w uJ.1imate pcria!ty cad be the cl«· ~rom Ban1ow, Califom~· oiai • plan ctat.,latinJ A race corridor.. dcclifo~ 1o~ml_1 a1mall PDrtl;On the OLM 9"cr'c:amc: their pro- uic:, chair .. Sexual 6attery- by a • 1Duc 0to the coniplcxi1y of the' 
Vqu,· Ncvadl, the ~tnliD& f.he .. ~ par:tlan .orthJ:raltMUne t•cuttbtOU&h~l2pJ iif l 913 ";.. lidµctia.a °WL..pcnon.,pvt:tlbC~ofllycars on raw, Q~To"iiSaniW'ttcd In t.bls 
Motorcydist.Auocia1ion r • . of 1he ncc:CouBC and. rcqtlt;Slin& . ap arca:~na conJlc1cmt rOr Sir:rfaQubsui~ - and Bto.Vwu · ~minor child (boy~ Jltl) over .coiumn ·a.re of a atntr&I na1ur~ 
The judae abo ordr:rc4 1hr: an Injunct ion 10 haJL lh"c wildncmcu~ dcdana1lon, to . • . ~. · ~ · ,._ • • ';.the q! Qf ll' na:ts whhou1 1ha1 and may ROI ncceuarily apply to 
Sicira Oub and 1hrcc olhr:r ... Th1nlc11lvln1-wcclcend r.ac~. charae thal the_qmtj's dedf'~ The IMC·no: b Noyqnbcr 24: pcnop'• ~1 cadbe"Pllty of • , .sintilar kpl probla:ziJ 
oraanlwk>ru which brouaht the Tashima, after tourin.a the pro- &1lowln1 the nM:lf. wu "an ab~ ·s · · · · ~- d. ,/ k · 'f" b 
'1981 .. w.ub to •dmbwJ< th< , pooec1,......,...d<olcdthe<& or clls=doo.'0 0a - or the uperc11arge . .cars an1,1 true ,5 0 e 
OLM and AMA Dlsutct 17 Q~ for an Injunction and ·.Poincs, tht; Judie dccidcd fo!roniJy • · • • . · • • • 
( .. uthttn California) ...... "°"' dumiso<d tll<-cha!l<!ll• to the Jn ravoroUh<Bl.M andDiwi<t featured at -the -1984 W1nternat1onals 
for dtkndlAa rbe '"" Ncytd•~ • l7 'be tlC'I' • • - • • 
Tuhlma't dtcWoa was issued The niliaa. and tbc1ublcQumi m•'",,,• """th<cwlt>IJ::.l'•~lt.<d TAMPA, FLA - Super- · M~rtcd Trud Ct.us (approx. "Oran__lf Krush", "BlKk Ciokl" 
littk more !ha:n thttt' wccb dmlat or. lala-mlnotc: Simi'- - uu .... ~II dW&ldl>OtrodtruCtsi:t'ldtne- 1100 HorifpOW('t) aJld lb(' ' ansfmanyCKhen. 
before 1hc scheduled runnin1· or ·qub appeal, cleared the w&J fOr Mdcntt from the f9U racct~ be ion wUJ bt aiormia,a IAlo,,. t.bc' Dnpla' Ttaa« a.a (approx: - ·~ forpoirutud priu 
the: 1914 Ban1ow-to-Yq.1.1.descn 1hc 198l "B-10-V" Btt, thc first used in dccidin1 the cue, buf he Florkla State fa~ &j)O 20CI) H.P.)~ • " •. ~ In lhc Drll$1er~ Trtaor 
race. The Sima ciub Is cx'P«ced llnoc 1974. The Judsc. bowcvtt, O;.bsctvcd ~t the Siem Cub's Hall , fridaJ,,ljo~bcr lOth ~ · Whereas iD drq ndna ~ b- ews will be I.be "lkan BtncUi". 
1!> appeal ttH: ru.Un1, aJthoush _? _ abo put o!J a d~ on .t~ wt~~. pctdy ~~ __$1tllfd4Y.,,pC&~- ht •.. when tb.c key • • l.o "pulllna" po1'"a.,..J.\. -!!.Bi'oak-~cC!. "Teacher's 
the mqn1tudc orlnc lmpacu or the Unlted lratcs ,.H!)C •od mcntial and 1bc Xfhas or puUln1. Pet", "R.:mbunctiow", "Ttds 
Colonel Tippit inducted · 
Also receives medal 
. :~ra:~~=o~~an ~:c ~j · ~~a:~~R~·4: 7: .:Cm~C:~~~~8:;~; Twistt'1". andseveralmoreofthc 
r.cc. " In view or lh!\f.kt that and Tnclor Pull Cbam~p. • lilt oi: com~lto'n or Modifted' ~~.H~:.:~~~~1 0°;n~!:: 
tome darnaae wtll l~bty O:- The Eapo Hl,U~ DOfJDll.ly UICd Trucks wfll be current polnu pkms." 
cur as a result or an O~\I nee, u: r0r SoQOCrU, sporu and phibiu, lc:ader Bud Juke and his Hot Rodder rat1.1 wtll &bo tee 
appcar..s 1hat lhc "'mhiption will be.ll'ansfonned iafo a dn.a· •'Ookksi OS'." One or tilt ID<* man)'.I~I a hibhk>ft ~c:h~ 
By Dan Ellinger Birmlnaham, Alabama as a. meuures (takm ~Y 1~ OLM apd rarini: style track wbcrc monsta pu~!'!}';.' .. v~~~~e. ~to.. ~.~-1~~ c:ompctin11 as wdl u a morul'er-A.vlon Staff...Beporter_ __ maln1mancc a6d nicht iru-pcctor. D-17) were rda1lvc•1rrecth'e," tnicb and dn.pter lnctQO. wili ~..n...~ "'".._'- ~ "'°°""~u .. C&J cwbcr'..!..&Dd m\leb more. 
. Thi' pOsition included a lot of Tasblma uiCITn hG, : 1on. be pWjq a wdtbt tramfcr Oz" wW be 'chaJJcmCt.d by the T ICKETS ON SALE at all 
Col. Tippil -as reimtly in- acnttaJ lest 'work on aircnfi and The Ba.rstow-io-V race ran rucbiac. The two days of "Mot~ Miule"', "Xooi Jcrk", Sdect·A·Seal Outkts. 
ducted lnlo the Avialioo Hall of from 1967 to i97( ':l,U'Ktirtl up . ·:A.ractJoo.acdoq wW fcauatt Jk "Bqom iu" • ••o.&fy'a. Toy", 
f ame, for his u1r:n.riv~ "°ft in .s se.. tlppH page'l'T. to l,OOOcotnpa.llon. But~ i' ~~~~~;;;;;;~~--;;;;j;iii;;;;j;;;;;;i!!;;l;;;;;;m;;;;P.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~ ~~i~cr:~-~~aJO~~ld,hcl~ -~ rr,'E-RAO'~nf,m1hates· 28. to·r.~ (~ .... -~~. Jilli • .. I ·~· II ~~:~·~ ~;~"~n~.uha~.~:;.: ·who's Who recqgnitio"h . The· . 'orn"er Pocket 
1hls special rtt0anhion. • •!O 
c:d Brazil's Ac:ronaulicaJ Medal 11\t' Nallonal office of Who's . Chrbtopber Bodctuki ; 
Col. Tippil aJso rc:ccntly rteriv- - ' • ·· ... , . 
of Merit. This ls a hiab mili1ary Who Amons Students in Gw Catbondl : ~ • 
award which was presented 10 Amcrlcan Univcnilia and C:oa- Thomas M; Conard, 
Tippit Ii 1 civilian. lqcs hu notified Embry-Rtddk ·Florence£. Cnwlcy' • 
Col. Tippi1 has bttn Oyina that 1wcn1y~1 (21} nom~ Gordo'J F. Craao , ·.: 
since 19JS. He st.aned when be have been approved by their Robert W. Ikn«kc: -
was 16 aner he: purchased his board. Joseph Elm ~~ 
own Jmny. Sin« he owned his Each nomintt will be con· Jarqa Ewan~ Ill -
o\l.'nairplanethis-qualifiidhim10 1acted by Who's Who in about William Flndiescn.' Jr.,..., 
b«omc a member o!Jihc: OX-S. two (2) weckl to secure Brian Finnqan • 
Later he: enrolled at the West bio1raphlcal m11e ria l for Jeff T. fl.sher 
Wind Preparatory School in publication In the c:ur.rc:nt book, 
'Hawaii . · While: siatlonc:d in . lnfonnation for placcmcn1 files, 
1-tawaii Col. Tippil picked up his and 01hr:r pcninent data. 
commc:rcial licmi.c flying in his . Al Embry-Riddle, nomination 
,. spate lime. Cot Tippit latr:r took is based on 1hc: dc:irtt or schol&r-
scveral spcciaJ exams 10· QuaJify ship displayed, as well as spcciaJ 
him for uclu1i,·e military fliaht emphasis on cxuacurricular 
;\~~~~:~.· ri;p~ ,:WC:,:~~ :~::;1?s~!~1!~::s em1p~~i::~ 
miuioned a second Lieutenant character, leadc:rship, 
and crarufcrcd 10 Randolph: Kelly ticipated poccndal. 
field where he later served as an Conan 1ulatioru; 10 1hc follow· 
in11rue1or ror 1he ,ramcd A9-B ina s1udc:n11 on 1heir sckqion. 
Flyin1 Ti1ers. He then went on Eric A. Andcrso 
tC$CN e wi1h lhe C:.\.A. based in Paul O. Anderson, II 
~:~1~1~:~~aro. :~ 
~:=dE8~~~~~~~~ ' 
Grafton S. Kennedy, lit 
Sandy UKriad • 
Chandravld&n KuntaWill" 
Arnold 8. Leonora .; ,; 
DavidF. Marler 
Charin C. Miller · 
Gcofflcy C. ·Murra)' 
ndrcw J, Schmidt 
J hD. Scar. 11 
Oseph A. Weinberger 
Scraio A. Zamora 
1369.Be~llle Ro11dlCorner of Clyde Morris 
• Phone 767-2002 
Cozy Atmosphei'e • wide s~lectl~of Beers & Wines 
•Special &very Mon. llhd Wed.·$1.00 Hefne)<ens & Becks:. 
• 1111.. . 
~. 
Welc.ome E·RAU 
1 mile south of Riddle on Clyde Morris 
----------------, 
: Special bfrer wl1h 1hil couJn 1-
· I One Large (60oz 1 I . Pitcher of Beer I 
: .. $2.00 I 
----------------' 
Open 11-3 ,Sun .1-1 








.. .. . ) .. 
. , · "'~- .~-J\INMEN-r · 
• theAll!on.,.nov«mb«T14 1984 ' • '• ' c . :· · " .. .· • · •. , · ' · ~ . '·. ·- ,. 
If you don'! ha,·o a VCR. 4rt 101nhC'f·with your buddio 
and rcnL one. VCR. and I movie only SIO. Addilion&I 
movio U hch. 
Club ratH:Mon.·Thurs. 11l. ,..ntal S~ Addltlqnal 
movlH only St.99 • ac:h. Frt.:S3. Sat. 2 F.OR 11 Two 1 movlH lot $3. · 
Ovar 750 11?.; ~"'itt'k~B•ias.• ~'H~5;4'0fe w~)lyl 
 11/11n Sf'hool )'~r. 
1132 11<•111~ Rd. 
RIGHT NEXT TOPIC' N SAVE. 
Sorrento's, w!Jere every 
bite is a delight 
-D~ity Specials 
Mont/fly Bobd Zit~1.1!J 
Over 36 delicious subs 
L.. 
* New C~lzone * 
Now W• i>.J1-111 fromJ to9pm 
,-----.,-----------
1 *Coupon* · 
:.·Tu<Sday Piuo-.JQoffrq. />rl« 
· :. wtt1iipt1a1 Ikzktdu..,,,,..J.19 
. Tlrursday , Spqlwtt~l.99 
I . l ·$.SO off small c 
I $.7S off Iara.c . . ... ,.. ~ Friday ~R"""1i-1.59 ~'-! . Saturdoy MtGI RiYlol~1.J9 
th"is ,includa·brtad· Olld bull., · 
.. I:.ocilttd ·,,, tlw JC-ltltui, Pila.a 
- · : . ~-tolOpft\ 
........ , 
.. .. 
I SI.~ offli:-largc 
I save$$$ on PIZZA 
I 1· ~ . ., °""'°"a. Pm D!u' aiMSOllipms~lt~dml 
-. 
· '• Ormon'<t Schwinn Volusia Schwlnl\. South 
205 S.Yonge St.(US-1) 3132 S. RIOgewood A'1'6,(US...1) 
Ormond Beach • • South Oa'ytona ~~~~~~~--~:.u~~~z;.:~:~~-----~~ ' ~~a· AM-FM.Stereo headset recel'9r • G ~ ,wJth purchase of selected sale 
't" 10.Speeds ' • _ 
• . Ac:companl.i by 111f1 coupon.~ E·RAU l O. 
. • Ott~ good white 1U9P1Y. 1U11 
Law----
(conllnued from poge {'r) 
kno ... I'm not atttina p&id _for 
t~~dcnl5 ~to tavc a variety 
or problems ranain1 frorn tenant· 
landlord disputes to events 
related to the FAA. "Most or the 
problems are not rtally Sttiow," 
commented Horwiu, . 1fl'C'Y'rt 
not seriow to me, but the)' arc 
~riow: to the scudCnu." 
.. ~;:zr::iJ::::~ 
incident rcpon q~ the FM 
and lhac doesn't $ttlll 10 be an 
::::cyho~ t~o1~p w~::i, :ii.~ 
Horwiu noted . 
. · Qr. Horwitz to the rcKUC • 
' ·Dr. Horwiu ls donating bis er· 
. ion.. in or(kr .1p hdP. studcnu 
whenever possi~lc and ii ls true 
1ha1 hei ettivcs no compcnsatM)n 
rrom the SCA; Whcn utcd why 
be docs ii, he chuck.led, "h's fun 
10 listen 10 the Jtudcnu .. .liikc i1. 




The t20 lrarisport will cany 
i,!:= -~~~~~ 
rclcuc betwccn(ro and 100 
p.UOns per Kcond rrom CKh fud 
cdl • . • 
TEAM PAPERS 
RESUMES . 
• · ~ lmp1icuite ls01d}. ,~ ~ videarealistic~~lhc: 
a~, Vl'f_tl\ v~SoU,s itn.::twa xt 
up 10 simuWe obltldcs '\l.Jually 
rouDd du.ri.na. takeorr °'Landin.. 
' aC'cidcftt. · 
fl;;.,, data and cockph YOkc 
........... wW.ahoJ>c..ust<d ..... 
in, the tmpKi. \QJn& many new' 
Ide.as. 111 addition to C9ulpmeot 
prncntly u.xd, adnnced diail&l 
' COVER l:ETTE~S 
,POMPUTER EMPLOYMENT DATA BANK 
.. ; .THESIS 
. BONN A 'MORGAN 
1y1tbnJ will be iricd. A unique _ _ _ . • • ''1' ,..... 
dcvicc tested dudna thl'=JO"ion lnterfor view or the 720t:abln showing aorn• or th• ~5 duinmlH, varlou1 a.eat as~bllea and 
.. ~ 
Secretarial Servlce/Wocd l>rOQoaalng International 
. 257-11117 or :257·'1884 • 
~!o,;!_;1oca':~~:::;n .~•kh: on the cabin celling, cai:neri• and tea~ equlem•n~ _ . _ , · . · ' · .. ,.,,._ •.. ._,· . • . Quallty Service, ~Ike Qua/lty Education, 
Doesn't'Cost ... )T PAYS/ ~c;.';°n~ 1~~ir::a~~n~h~ Scauaiiaint •)'Siems aDd-6w 
rccof'dtt'1 survlnbllhy is (m. ~;~n~ :~:o;.~i~po~ 
PfOVcd. lion or 1h~ study, whkfJ auo In-
Cabin ... rcty will be tested volves lhc 11udy of the airframe 
1houa,h the use of name rctardcnt structure ln a cruh 1huadon. 
materials; nou,bly Kat cushloru Yariow strain aauaes.;.wili be 
ai\d covninp_._ u wdl u Interior placed • t- 11n1qtc--;:10cuJoiu 
COvcrillJI Ukc carpctln1 and wall throul,houc th• -'reran, and the 
pands. Sn-craf windqwi will be fUJd.aie hu been, banded with 
reploccd with wiadows mack of I , ,stnpn 10, ~p, judapht fE( 
llacne tttardlnl q>oxy, lhb td'°' frames ctcronniuon durln/~''{f 
dted:"thnprad of any tbu:. -i-rmpicc . -- <rt<t . 
- ApprG.1lma1cly 7$ dusnmla ~ ate, ..4 cholip the on-
wiU be occupyln1 the 720, with , board au1~11p1 or dlrcaly"to.t hc 
some d ummies simu~ Infants 1pproWia'lc ·1)'Slcm u required. ' 
in "tot" lypc Ktu.: TIUrtccn or In addition 10 the FAA. and 
the dummies wW be.. fUlly in· NASA,01herpa'ttldPan11 lndudc 
strumcnted, twclve'lii t.hc aibin th~ aovermc;nu or e n1ain and Student Ca!da 1vallabl1 In lhe 
~.~ ... w
1 
~-k~-~~r.PY, che France, and the mili1ary aicudq; Student Activities 6tflce 
.,....... _._ .WllK ~VI ofthe U.S. - • • • ~~------
J)c 720 U tbt ~ remotely The iml)KI wu 'ICheduled for 
piloccd vc:hide }dQlOwn, and Novcmbu 10, but has bttn 
th~,ljl,y~ia sys1cm. clPf.1<d i!Ji<.1.9 ~ P'olil<m l"JI~.• ~~ J~?'~~::: t~=c~~~:., '~ ~ 
CENTRAL ~LORf>A FLIGHT C:ENT~R 
. _: "' . -;J· ' - ~·· ~--: ·;_ ·. --1 
' . 
. ' 
Our New Hangai'.and Office Complex is Now Under ....,; ~' n , 
Construction Nel!t to the Sl:lerl ff Dep·artment. 
Building. Go By and-See It. Opening the Beginning ~f 
Febuary! We Are: ~}<~ANDING · · -' 
r 
f 258·1779 l 
Rental Rate ~Reduction on our. Piper 
S · ole. No·w ONLY $89.00 per Hour. 
II 47 Helicopter is Back. Sign Up 
or Less.ions. REMEMBER· .ff yeu 
Are Checked Out With E-RAU, Yo_u Are 
Checked Out With "4~. Come By:. 
TODAY. Comidg Soon;,Piper Y.larrior. 
·~\ . 
RENTAL RATES ' RENTAL .RATES 
CESSNA 152 (IFR & VFR).,. ............ $ 30.00/HR PIPER LANCE ...................... '. ........ $ 89.00/HA 
CESSNA 152 AEAOBAT ............... ~ 30.00/HR 
CESSNA 172 (IFA & VFR) ......... : ... $ 40.00/HR 
PIPER ARROW ...... : ..... : ................. $ 49.00/liR \ 
CESS~A· 172 (VFR) ...................... $ 35.00/HR 
PIPER ARCHER ............................ $ 48.00/HR ' 
(TO FLY LANCE YOU NEE0'500 tjR TI.) 
PIPER SEMINOLE ............... : ...... $ 89.00/H0R 
,To FL'( 125n 10 M&M O'R 25 MULTI 
BELL 47 HELOCOPTER .......... ... $ 1'35.00/HR 
Cherokee 140 ... : ............................ $35.00/HR 
•\ 
1624 BELLEVUE AVE. 
· .D.AY-POl'fA BEACH 
SKY HARBOR COMPLEX 







lhc Butch Bon 
will &ct .u<>'htr· chance aaiiQS& 
I.he Skit Pox. This aimc' •·ill,• 
' decide who is number one: ' •• 
Th~ Sid: Fox will put 1t)cir ~ 
' ptrfect 9-0-0 r«0rd.on· 1hC.1iM. · 
. Meanwhile, lhc Buich Boys wUI · 
be ·!ooki~a .for rnmac . .' l)ie 
. ·Busch Boys arc 1:1-0,_losln1..ahe' . 
firsl 1•mc of I.he season to ~ 
Slckfox20-l.C. ,. ·: . 
The preuurc will mostly be on·"' 
the Sick Fox, sinCe 1hty arc ~ 
favored. The Bw.c:h Boys oii 1ht · 
. oiher hand· will· be out '10 -pcovc 
' . ·· 1h11 th'dirsi mttlina bnw~.thc 
two teams was a nub. · ~ 
l ....HouHC•-NT• 











"""'""" tNVSTATIONS IHYotela 
LBOALP•f'a 
·' 
WE: • COLLATE• PAD• STAPLE• FOLD• oRtLL •nd BIND 
• nd IHlure SPECIAL PAPERS. Do-11-Yourall COPYING 






,,;. .... ,:,_o..i. 
. .......... ,.., .. 
·. 
·:.y 
~ ... ·. . . ,. ·. 
· .. ~. l \ . 
· ·11 r 
~=- \ 
. ;. .· 
I 
I '.:· · . 
.: 
,.. ~-:- .. the A\ok>n; ~ti)ber 14, 1984 
Sp8t;,ial 
... ,/ ' 
:HELlCOPTER DIVISION 
'f;jJf/!JPfer ~rain{~ 
Training !n ell 47' · ,, · $99/Hr. "Real 'Helicopters" 
·Receive E-Rau College Credit. 1 · 
. . . . 
~t · .FAA Approved 141 Flight School. 
Flight Test Given on P:remise.s. 
• ;, ~ I 
: $991HI~ 





" This · offer. good 
December , 1984.· 
January 1985 only. 





Enrollrrrent is limited to 80. 
,B }.. · 1 II I 
. e nrst.to app y ... 
. .. 
" . 
. • . 
! "·· '· 
"') 
B"~..,¥~ ·-~,,,.,--....:......:_-__,-__.;_.,-,--~ ~~=~=-~~== .. =:'.'': Gb\JBS 
• the Avton, nowmbn ·14, 1984 




~ I • 
.,.. 
~~~::!:===~~~~~-=-=,..--..:;:_::::;:;;~-.~»~.,~-~-~~:::::-=-=--::::-=.-::;;=--'=::-::,:::;:;-:;;-9 ~~ 
·.lh< ·-· .... ...be. { 4, 1~ 
< .. ~ f. 
.. / - - •· ~ 
· AAS actlre with 
· -,Natlof.'8.l Profect 
· ·and Olympics · 
e;. MSl1Lt oayld·B1escla 
Management Club gears 
up fQr ne~t g~e~t sp11akeJ 
Californi1,.lockcd up the AMA 
.. Formula Two N11ional Cham· 
plonship with a fciurth·pla~ 
finish. • .. 
Jim Adamo of Glen Cove, 
~ri:~~~· ~;1~u~!v:r'~~ 
Twins race afttt carly leader 
Gent Church of Turncrsbur1. 
Norih Carolina, upcrlcnc~ 
cnJinc problems whh hb Harky-
David.son. Finahina SottOnd in 
1ha1 ract wU rormcr AMA 
·EASY 'F t.N.4'NCING 
AVAILABLE . 
-------------------------------
10% OFF PARTS, REPAIRS, AND.NEW 




AND E·RAU ID 
loc•t~ on P'lwy US 1, New Smynia Bch: 
.. . . -,. ·:- ' : . ', -
..,. WINDJAMMER .,. 
i NIGHT~ 1\ \\'EEK • NEVER I\ CO\'ER• . 
BEACH rARTY EVERY SAT.&. SL!N 
.... .k.'-o. k.'l \HTH \l'Jr-;OJ/\\tt.lt::R 
.._ SPECIALIZll'\C I:-. 
\ SEAFOOi). OYSTERS, CLAMS, 
\sHRIMr, SANDWICHES. GRI AT DRINKS, 
\ BEER & WI-NE • 
Ol'EK 11 A.M. T0' 1 A.M. 
• OCEAN DECK sr{cl -\LS• 
HAPPY HOL'R ~1 U'll;H l fi.J R I ORI:'\t..S 
MOS. $1 HEJSEKEN 6. IS• OYSTERS Q.ll 
U'EO. 15• OYSTERS 9·MIO~ICHT 
TI;WR H ST.PAULI t;fRL 
lli Sl" ocEAN A VE. ~o,\.'\;+ n).5!!.; 
THE 
. The D•l• ;Procff1l09 Manegement Aaaoclatloft, In 
. con)UJ"Ctlon with the L·5 Aerotpact Society 11 aponaor· 
lrig an eftd ot trtm91t« dlnntf ,..tlpg on Nonmber 30 
~t T~aMn ... ~Inn. :. - . 
I)(. Man llunkO< o1-.1 Eleclrtc wjll bo ... _. 
apNker. Dr Bunker wlll apeak on COmputer Vlh~"' 
SlmutellOit- In OE'e ahpofl end tenk elnlillehln.-
f0t furttMf"" lntomi-Uon, ot to make i"Hen'•tlon!, 
cq<lllet llob Mlmy ol.DPllA °'Jim Benko ot LS. 




we have belts & gloves 
ell slz'Csl 
Floor Hockey Equipment 
Starl/ght"irophles 
,19nd Spo~ttng 'Goo.ds Center 
228 Meson Ave. Holly Hiii 
252-0005 
Warm-up's 
all sizes, all colors 
3781 Nova Rd .. Por1 Orange 
Pane Place Plaza Alberlson Center 76 7·5115 1= __ ... .,""' I --"-·'~ "'"i liiiiiiiiiiii 
.... ~t!?lt . .. ... .... .-1 .... ... ,.,. , ... WN. ~00.' ~~ 
·.t : .. ~ 
Thanksgiving Is 
Nov. 22 
... . : . . . 
11A Thanksgiving gift ~ith all the trimmirig5.' 
Order riow 11.\crlin o+scn 
Send the Nut Bowl'• Bouquet from 
- ·- your ~D•Florist. $2000 and Op 
Bellevue Florist 
1 soo.eene'<iue Avenue 
Dayti!na' Beach,.FI. 
904-2.55-7447 
Send your thoughts with Special 
_...._,,,,.~_ .. , ........ _""'4"-.,.~·-.. 
~ care." 
·' 
. ~··-·- · 
-11 
·the ·~···"~ 14,'1964 ' . . 
November 15; 1984.at a:)3o PM 
University Center Ballroo.m 
Addmission· $.2.00 Students 
$5.00 Guests 
... ,_..:-. .".:'-·r. · ..... ~ .· 
',,. 12 . . . ·,. ·~ . - ~:.· 






. ~ Wednesday Night · 
. ··Tf1E DA TING GAM£ 
· · • . .(as seen ·on TV) 
pyzes include-Dinner foi 2 
Af: the HAWAIAN INN & $50· CASH 
. -, 2 for 1 Drinks All Night 
' . \ 
.... ·... . 
Featuring a Spectacul.ar light show 
and State of the Art sound system . · \ . · . ""· . · · 
Nc:5t one but TWO Dance Floors . , 600 North Atl~ntlc Avenue, Daytona Beach · 
Always filled with non-stop moving people · · · . • l .', .· · · · · 
JO.IN THE PARTY TONIGHT AT THE PLANTATION CLUB 
. . . 
, ... 
cycles for ,sale 
• '11lXT 3)0 J.dualpurpo.aidwo,wecc 
l<p!. ~ a.q-wik. 1uiift mpp pnfar. 
mane( Qlwul, knobOJ' tlta. airw rUJ 
braka, nemt.17 ~.oil dlaqc and 
val"" a,djw(mm1, oi:hct c.\iry, S!IQJ 
MSIX· Coat~ Ul-491J tf'ti:t" S:OO p.m. 
or drop a DOlciA Bo• UIS, 
·~ YAM.AHA 00 OTl'f' -'~o. Cdd 
fii'nilll COlldilloa. laduda wnall lool 
~l, manual, t.dmn. Sl)O. C&ll Mike 
aftn6:00p.m. at'161·2112. • 
"71 HONDA C8-7)0f', VTJ'1 SoOd c:oodi· 
tloa. Cin1om paiJu ~.Shod fainq. oil 
coolcr,amO!"lftl,a'~ban,nc. Ract, 
factory1N.DualM4bil c i;ovcrilld1.>(kd. 
M,wt wt! fut. SIXIOor mahm<:anofftt. 
Call 2'l·l9Jlordtopt llOle la Bo,. 2U7. 
FOR' S.LE. · Hood.a CIUOO. lutU sg«I. 
Makc 11M: u 0ffcr.Clll2S2·7JOl, 11.1l for 
Mal~OI Bm.-012. 
-. -:. ·. 
1 •• • 
KING !>JU: WATER.BED, 1..-.ct 1abla, 
Matn, pcdaul, hnins. ' mont.lu old. 
A1lm1 StlO. Call !lS-6711 af1n 6:00 
p.m. 
\' ETTER FAIRJSO "i1h ~ for 
hi>&MK 4 nl 1n01or()'da. Black. sood 
cond .. SIH. Call &Uat 7U-71S!af'ttt 
1:00 p.m. or WTilC E· RAU Bo• 11•. 
. travel 
, 
2 BEORC,OM HOUSlif'Al'.C, tra!. F~ 
cd yud. flu1 11XO ';d-,,,11Uc '"i:t" 
pa~ofSSW-tblotludaw..m. 
IWAllU' aod ll»rtp&C Pll)'malU. CalJ 
Ul-ll?O. Mic for f'nd·a.iod. 
FEMALE ROOMMAT£ WArlrio. 2 
bdnn, 2 btb, ~fun'W>cd tpUUDmf. 
) \.'i ialla 10 Kbool. Avll!I. 1'/o~. 
S~,!DOlllll.1-tdec •• Slj01«1lfil7.Coo-
la.:1 Sue. Bo.\ j0)2, 
ROOMMATE WAN'nO, m"" be ~\ 
Ul'IOktr, aoa-clrinl tt. Tbttt bdrnli bou:M'-
....i1h A.IC, l•O car ptll(c, 2 brb, Pldlf.: 
no pru. Cost sm 1«1.1ri17~Splft. 
utilitiu J wayt. for mon LD.fo. call ' ~ 
1Jl..l.tlJ on MOG-Wcd·ill: momiq.I 
bdore 11:>0.. a.111. On T,,...Thw (:all 
an)1kllc. A1kf0t" Joc. Addt- • Rlinuac 
Orh~.Pott~.Florlda. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE "'*"led. Share 
ap.anmcO( 2 bb':U oonh of Sa.brttU • . 
SUO/ mont.11' \.t uillilic$.Ca.lll»-7'01 . 
ROOMMATE NEEDED 10 ~e 2 ~ 
bouK. SlO.JOlmontll ' tt utililia. Call 
161·3'11. 
,ROOMMATE WANTED, naa-USM>lft 
forJbd1'111'booue inPon()nttaof. WUI 
"'•' 14 .,.;~No.~. pkasc. Y<rr 
quiet atc:a. Saba ~~Cf oal7. t..n 
:7614416~ftnSp.111 . 
ROOM.'N\ TE P..'EEDEO 10 ~ a J • 
bt1nn tpt. • ilh 2-f~. '-tak/FmWc: 
---------'- wdcollk.. Scad-,funllbod l,pt. wit.It pool 
ORl\'lr.:G" iro BOSTOr-: Dtt. Ulb· or in t.d,-..rd. A/C, bcai, tOlllk couru. 
--.,..m-·1·-M·'"'t;..la_n_e_o_u_s __ !::!'~~ ~:..m~;:s~~~ =·~~-~':.&RAU. smp. 
~ in(ttn1N, icn, note in Boll j0)3, Brad. 
for .sale llOOMM..o-E l'o'EEOED, SW/-t.lt • 
- -------- CREW ME.\.!BEll ~"EEOED to hclp for pnvate rOOlll w/ prip!e Nib ill iww 
10.SPEEO POCH Pacirla, Sf(ll ~. 
S\I,, 2'~1~« Bod1°1!1. 
' 
, dcli>·er 'ailboa1 from ).'.t7wH1 ° 10 (00dodow1okhool Allcnodcneoft"* 
0..)1,_., lu•lq: 22 Ncr.·nnbn: Will Mncn pllll ,..ubcl/ds)'l'I' &lid pool. \.t 
lllt •bou~ ' 10 6 dan . Co..\act Cb~ W•btic$ Call Marth.I. Eu 1107 Of 















Oom&no'a PiuJI o.tuu 
n .... ~..,,.10t1M~ 
o1rou1: ,,_ooeronl. 
M1.11hfooma. Ont0na, 










• • f . 
. ... 
_., . 
14~~- ===-~~~~~=====~=sS~=:::::=======~  
- _· the ... j~· noYf'mba_l4. 1984 O ' • .... • ~. ~. --- I 0 • 
The dl1gtam1'o'1 the mos; C9f"~•x flying machine.to 'd.f:.-
fi'Of1h American Aviation, tater to become Rockwell lnterT'loll· • 
tlonal , was the prtm1ai contractor: 
. ,. 
